Modtique® from Florida Tile beautifully displays a fusion of modern and antique influences that give any space a unique narrative. The balance of old and new creates a feel of something that has evolved over time, a space that is luxurious, yet lived-in. Looking into the face of this tile you see the complexity of soft and sharp details working together in a sublimely elegant pattern. The contemporary color palette elevates this intricate stone into the present, while a touch of antique gives it a foothold in the past. It is a look that fits elegantly in the grandest classical interior, and just as well in a modern, urban environment. Modtique® beautifully echoes antiquity yet makes a contemporary claim.

Inspired by ancient stones, each color is carefully developed to tell the story of historied spaces with a fresh appeal. Loft combines warm grays with delicate undertones of taupe. Chateau strikes a balance between both warm and cool taupes. Salon blends deep charcoal with a velvety, antiqued surface. Estate is the tour de force with its dramatic, multi-color design featuring light grays, taupe, beige, and deep blacks.

A wide-ranging mix of formats, mosaics, and decos make Modtique® a modern-day designer’s dream.

Available in all four colors are:
- 12x24 and 24x24 field tile
- 3x24 bullnose
- Classic 25 piece mosaic
- Modern 30 piece circle mosaic, a fresh take on the classic penny round with a waterjet cut 2.5-inch size

Available in Loft, Chateau, and Salon:
- 8x48 and 24x48 field tile
- 12x24 decorative tile offering a unique, geometric, layered graphic for added drama
- Random stack mosaic that features pieces of the geometric deco packaged with A / B sides to make the installation appear random yet harmonious

Available in Estate:
- Random stack mosaic that does not include deco pieces

Manufactured using proprietary HDP—High Definition Porcelain® printing technology and with the technical performance of porcelain, the Modtique® collection is appropriate for all residential and commercial wall, countertop, backsplash and floor applications. It meets the DCOF AcuTest® requirements to be installed in wet areas and is GREENGUARD® and Porcelain Tile certified. Incorporated into the tile surface is Microban® antimicrobial technology that works continuously to inhibit bacteria growth, improve visible cleanliness, and reduce odors.
COLOR VARIATION

Formats Available: 12x24, D12x24, 24x24, 8x48, 24x48, M12, RSP12x24 & M2.5CIR (waterjet cut)

MTQ10
Loft

MTQ20
Chateau

MTQ30
Salon

MTQ40
Estate
MTQ10 12x24
Loft

MTQ10 D12x24
Loft Deco

MTQ10 24x24
Loft

MTQ10 24x48
MTQ10 24x48R*
Loft

MTQ10 8x48
MTQ10 8x48R*
Loft

*made in Italy
MTQ10/M12CIR
Loft 30pc Circle Mosaic (waterjet cut)

MTQ10/M12
Loft 25pc Mosaic

MTQ10/RSP12x24
Loft Random Stack Mosaic (with deco)
MTQ20/M2.5CIR
Chateau 30pc Circle Mosaic (waterjet cut)

MTQ20/M12
Chateau 25pc Mosaic

MTQ20/RSP12x24
Chateau Random Stack Mosaic (with deco)
SALON

MTQ30 12x24
Salon

MTQ30 D12x24
Salon Deco

MTQ30 24x24
Salon

MTQ30 24x48
MTQ30 24x48R*
Salon

MTQ30 8x48
MTQ30 8x48R*
Salon

right: MTQ30 12x24 Salon, MTQ30 D12x24 Salon Deco & MTQ10/RSP12x24 Loft Random Stack Mosaic  *made in Italy
MTQ30/M12
Salon 25pc Mosaic
(waterjet cut)

MTQ30/M2.5CIR
Salon 30pc Circle Mosaic

MTQ30/RSP12x24
Salon Random Stack Mosaic (with deco)
MTQ40/M12
Estate 25pc Mosaic
(waterjet cut)

MTQ40/RSP12x24
Estate Random Stack Mosaic

MTQ40/M2.5CIR
Estate 30pc Circle Mosaic
Porcelain Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties (Floor)</th>
<th>ASTM®</th>
<th>ANSI®</th>
<th>Results¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCOF AcuTest®²</td>
<td>A137.1</td>
<td>≥0.42</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Hardness</td>
<td>Mohs Scale</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>≥7 Mohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Strength</td>
<td>C-648</td>
<td>250 lbf.</td>
<td>≥492 lbf. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C-373</td>
<td>≤0.5%</td>
<td>≤0.5%¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intended Use¹</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Residential, Light Commercial &amp; Heavy Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ These tests are performed by a 3rd party testing lab using industry standard equipment and techniques. Values are offered in good faith as being accurate and typical of normal production. Due to the natural variation of raw materials and manufacturing processes, the values of the purchased product for any particular installation may vary.
² ANSI® A137.1 standard ceramic tiles selected for level interior spaces expected to be walked upon when wet must have a minimum wet DCOF AcuTest® value of 0.42.
³ Average production value.
⁴ Please visit www.floridatile.com/intended-use for further details.

Field Tile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominal Size (in)¹</th>
<th>Metric (cm)</th>
<th>Pcs./Sq Ft²</th>
<th>Thickness³</th>
<th>Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12x24</td>
<td>30x60</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12x24⁴</td>
<td>30x60</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x24</td>
<td>60x60</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x48⁴</td>
<td>20x120</td>
<td>.382</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x48R⁴</td>
<td>20x120</td>
<td>.382</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x48⁴</td>
<td>60x120</td>
<td>.124</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x48R⁴</td>
<td>60x120</td>
<td>.124</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ These values may vary from lot to lot.
² These values are based on actual sizes including the grout joint.
³ May not apply to textured surfaces or tiles with uneven back patterns such as mesh mounted mosaics.
⁴ Not available in Estate.
⁵ Made in Italy.

Random Stack Mosaic Notice

Each RSP12x24 Random Stack Mosaic (with deco) is two parts, side A and side B. This item is sold (4) pieces per carton, in sets of (2) A’s and (2) B’s; The total coverage per carton is 7.84 SQFT.

Color Variation

V2 Slight Variation (Loft, Chateau & Salon)
Clearly distinguishable differences in texture and/or pattern with similar colors.

V4 Random Variation (Estate)
Random color differences from tile to tile, so that one tile may have totally different colors from that on other tiles. Thus, the final installation will be unique.

Typical Uses

Modtique® color body porcelain floor and wall tile is appropriate for all residential and commercial wall, countertop, backsplash, and floor applications.

Notice: Not all flooring products are suitable for wet areas, specialized applications, or commercial use. Please refer to the American National Standard Specifications for Ceramic Tile (ANSI® A137.1) for ceramic, stone, and glass installation for specific usage and installation information.

This Florida Tile product will contribute to USGBC LEED® points and the ANSI® approved NAHB® Green Building Points.

Color reproductions in this printed piece may vary from actual tile colors. Final selection should be made from actual tile samples.

Color, texture, and finish variations may occur due to the nature of the product.